
MRS. DESAULLES
CLAIMS HER MIND

WAS A BLANK
Lengthy Battle Between Med-

ical Experts Likely to He-
suit in Murder Trial

By .IfsocialcJ Press
Mineola, X. Y? Nov. 28.?What Is

expected to be a lengthy battle be-
tween medical experts fever Mrs.
Blanca lie Sautles' claim that her
physical condition produces! a lapse
of accountability when she fdiot her
divorced husband was initiated in
the voting woman's trial o'.i & charge
or murder in Supreme Ceiirt here
to-day-.

Dr. J. Sherman Wight; Mrs. De
Saulles' physician since the tragedyi
testified the'patient's condition fol-
lowing the shooting Indicated she
WHS suffering from an enfeebled
functioning of the thyroid gland
from un Inadequacy of the pecretions
of this gland. VI his brings about an
Inactivity of the vita! pro-'efrtv", Dt\
Wight testified

Mrs. De Baulles' attorneys claim
the condition outlined ly the physl-
i'ia:ip reduces a brain and nerve cen-
ter affection whjch eventually ends
In ''a hopeless mental infirmity;'1
This disease, the. defendant's lawyer
trems 'iiypoth.vreosls." This name,
however, was not used by DtS Wight.

During trior; to the .iai! to attend
Mrs-. Do Snulles. Dr. Wight said lie
round she frequently entertained
hallucinations regarding lie;* sur-
roundings and the peop'? to whim
tehe talked.

A few days after the shooting. Dr.
Wight declared Mrs. De Satlllea made
the light intelligible remark he had
heard front her when she asked,

rcan my husband take my baby away
from me?"

"Then I told her he" husband was
dead," he continued* "She did not
seem to comprehend, but looked
blankly into spacer"

Flaws in Suzanne Mo;Vteat!'s ver-
sion of the tragedy were deveftped
I'tiring lie.- cros3-cxaminatlof! by Dis-
trlct Attorney Weeks to-da>\ Miss
Jtonteau is Mrs. De Saulles' maid and
accompanied her to "The llox." De
Saulies' home, the night of the shoot-
ing. She was an eye-witnees to the
firing of the shots.

The discrepancies in the maid's
nccount of the shooting appeared
upon comparison of lie;' answers
made to-day to those or. the same
points contained in a deposition
taken shortly after the murder. The
deposition was read to the Jury.

The witness citing to her previous
assertions, howeveV, that Mrs. De
Saulies went to her former hus-
band's home for the purpose of get-
Ing her son: that her mistress did
110'. say "Tm glad 1 did it?l hope
be dies," just after the tragedy, and
that De t'aulles was facing his for-
mer wife- when he was shot.
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Sj for Course Colds \\
I mal:c3 it unnecessary for you
I to be annoyed by that dragging
\u25a0 cold in the head. ? When your
I eyes b?giil to when you becomeI feverish and when you b**gin to sneeze,

\u25a0 t:\kc Kind's New Discover;. ?the\u25a0 jopular rentedy for 50 y?nrs. Knocic
\u25a0 that congestion, break* uo that hacking
\u25a0 coush give Dr. King's New Dicsovery
I a chance to put vou in good shape. .

Buy it at your druggists.

An Activa Liver Means Health
If you want good health, a clear

complexion and freedom from Dizzi-
ness, Constipation, Biliousness, Head-
aches and Indigestion, take Dr. Kind's
New Life Pills. They drive out fer-
menting and

_

undigested foods and
give quick relieve. 25c, all druggists.
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you will be more than pleased to

own a copy of the

Winifred Worth
Crochet Book

It contains 65 stunning designs.
Yes, indeed, nil new designs. Dan-
dy for u new beginner. Has full
and complete Instructions HOW
TO CROCHET.

THIS PRACTICAL CROCHLT
BOOK MAILED TO ANY
ADDRESS FOR 15 CE.VTS

Send this coupon Vnd 15 cents
in stamps or silver to the Harris-
burg Telegraph, and the book will
ne mailed to you from tho New
York office of the publishers. Al-
low a week for Its arrival.

Name

Address

City or Town

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

SPECIAL SERVICES
OF THANKSGIVING

METHODISTS ARE
WINNING IN BIG

SCHOOL DRIVEMany Churches to Have Pleas-
ing Programs Tomorrow

Morning More Than Fifteen Thousand
Dollars Contributed in

Two Days' Work

The Intensive drive of Methodism

in Harrisburg for $50,000 for Its edu-
cational interests Is well towards vic-

tory In the opinion of the three score

workers who met to-day fer lunch-

eon after a hard day's work.
Total contributions after two day's

work now amount to $15,457, to-
day's work netting $6,138.

The report for the day follows!
Van Dyke's division Captain

Olmstedi $385) Captain Morrison,
?262.50j Captain Appleby, $45; Cap-
tain Peregoy, $120; total, $1,512.

Burtnett's division ; Captain
Downes, s2ooi Captain Book, $225:
Captain Martin, s26i Captain Holler,
$2-3551 total. $4,616,

The Bev; A, Pyles, chairman of
the Harrisburg subiTlstrtot, acted as
the chairman of the gathering to-
day, and also acted as toastmaster.

The Bevt Frank D-. Empey, who
is directing the campaign in -this
section, made the first address yes-
terdayi In speaking of the educa-
tional campaign, lie said; "God in-
tends that we shall do a big thing,"
"The church must step Into Its op-
portunities at once, or lose its place
for a hundred years,"

138 S cars Old

Many of the city churches will hold
Thanksgiving set-vices to-morrow
morning; Many musical programs
will be presented, and, because of
the v.'ar, the services will be more
Impressive this year than heretofore.
Arrangements have been made in
the tlve Churches of God to have
the pastors exchange pulpits so that
no pastor will preach to his own
congregation.

The collection taken at the 'Mar-
ket Square Presbyterian Church will
be divided between the Presbyterian
Hospital and the Harrisburg llos-

j pital. Dfi Halves will spealt on "The
Still, Small Voice Midst the World
Crash;" This program will be given;

The preluine, Prologue, Bogersi
Prelude. Dethler; Prayef Dethieri
"The Star Spangled Banner*" con-
gregation rising and singing first
verse; tb.e invocation, closing with
the Lord's Prayer; Scripture iesson,
1 Kings 19:1-14; Thanksgiving pray-
er! offering, for Harrisburg Hospital
and Presbyterian Hospital of Phila-
delphia! offertory, "Benediction
Nuptlale," Dubois; anthem, "Lord of
the Harvest," Barnby; sermon, "The
Still Small Voice Above the World
Crash;" prayer: liymn, "America,"
(from memory); postlude, "Thanks-
wiving," Demarest.

A musical service will be held at
Stevens Memorial Methodist Church.

] anil the Hew Clayton A. Smueker
Iwill preach it brief sermon. The
Miiartot will render music, Dr, Harry

j i!. King will preach at the Paxton
i Presbyterian Church,
| Appropriate services will be held
!at the Fourth Reformed Church,
Sixteenth and Market streets, A

' service Hag with sixteen stars will
! be unfurled.

Contrary to the general custom
I among Lutheran churches of the

j West End. there will be no union
| Lutheran services. Individual serv-
I Ices will be liebl and appropriate
! programs presented,

j Communion services will be held
iat 7.30, and Thanksgiving services

j and sermon at 10 o'cloe kat St.
j Paul's Church. Second and Emerald

| ftreets. Dr. Floyd Appleton, rector,
, will speak.

"Thanksgiving and Thanks-living"
| will be the title of the Kev, J. (L

I Smith's sermon at tho Foufth Street
Church of Christ, Fourth and Dela-
ware streets. Services will be held

j in this church at 9 o'clock.

Reading Youth Gives
Life For Nation in

Fight With Germans
Washington, Nov. 2S. ?Two Ameri-

! an soldiers were Killed and live were
i severely wounaed in an artillery
c-mibat with the Germans on Novem-
ber 20, General Persning reported to-
day.

Killed
Private Harry U. Miller, Held artil-

lery; address, Mrs. L. Copeland, 1602
Center street, Baker, Ore.

Private Charles Rtssmiller. field ar-
tillery; mother, Mrs. Clara Rtssmiller,

' 1321 Moss street, Reading, Pa.
Wounded

Sergeant Julian M. Peek, field ar-
tillery; emergency address. B.
Peek. Hartwell, Ga.

Sergeant Andrew Engstroni, field
artillery; Mrs. A. Enjjstrom, wife. Ft.
Sill. Ok la.

Private Harry C. Watkins, Held ar-
tillery; Fannie B. Watkins, mother,
North Bend Ore.

Private Oscar F. Jones, field artil-
lery; Mrs. Maria Jones, mother, Lu-
cas, Ohio.

Private Joseph Lewitt, field artil-
lery; Roy Woodside, friend. Mount
Holly, N. J.

MOTIIKIt l'HOt l SOX
DIED roil COINTItV

Beading, Pa.. Nov. 2S. - Dry-eyed
and courageous, Mrs. Clara i. .ssmil
ler, of 1321 Moss street, this city,
received the news last night of the
death of her eldest son. Charles, 21
years, during an artillery duel in
France November 20. Her only other
son is training at Camp Dix. She ex-
pressed pride that her boy died in
action against his country's enemy,
tut hoped her remaining son would
be spared.

Charles Rissmiller was among the
first Reading men to answer the call
to arms. Scarcely a month after war
was declared he enlisted with four of
his companions in the Held artillery.
He has been in France since July,
being one of General Pershing's
original division.

"Charles wa* quiet and did not
noast of his patriotism," said the
widowed mother when told of her
son's death. "He simply said his
companions were going and he felt
ir. his duty to go, too. 1 am glad that
be could die In action against his
country's foe. I hope my other son
can be spared to me; but I know he
ivillbe just as brave as his brother."

CENTRAL GRADUATE IS
COMMISSIONED AT CAMP

Andrew M. Slitzer, son of Mr. and
| Mrs. Andrew Slitzer, 538 South Sev-
enteenth street, lias been commis-
sioned as second lieutenant in the
Coast Artillery aijd has been asslgn-

I ed to Long Island, for duty after De-
cember 15. Word to this effect was
received by his parents this morning.
He Is a graduate of Central High
school class of 1911, and State Col-
lege in 1915. He was in camp at Fort
'Monroe, Va.

Crushed By Falling Tree
Doctors Declared Case Hopeless
Mental and Physical Wreck
CARNEGIE, PA.: "The early part of

last winter 1 was caught under a fall-
ing tree and as a result suffered from
concussion of the brain. My suffer-
ings were so intense that at times I
almost went mad. My nervous sys-
tem was so completely shattered that
I became a complete mental ,and
physical wreck.

"I consulted several physicians,
none of whom could give me any re-
lief. 1 had about given up hope when
one of the lumbermen from the camp
came to visit me and advised that I
trv DR. CHASE'S BLOOD AND
NERVE TABLETS. After taking them
for a few days I immediately felt
some relief and thus continued the
use of these tablets.

"I have regained my lost weight
and feel well in every respect. I ca.n
cheerfully and conscientiously recom-
mend these Tablets to anyone suffer-
ing from nervous prostration or a
weak and nervous condition of the
system." Signed D. O. ROONE.

DH. CHASE'S BEOOD AND NERVE
TABLETS are composed of a highly
concentrated form of IRON, NCX
VOMICA. GENTIAN and other proper-
ties of the greatest medicinal value.
They put healthy corpuscles In the
blood, rebuild the tissues, tone up the
system, invigorate and rehabilitate
the body and mind.

For sale at all druggists?Price
sixty cents.?Advertisement.

I Dickinson College Is one of thei
[ institutions 'interested in the pres-j
| ent campaign. This school has ren- i
! tiered conspicuous service for 138'
| years, and its record is such that'
i it deserves the possible support, I
| "If we'll stand together and hit
I the line hard," said Director Empey, j
| "we'll celebrate victory when the;
I campaign closes at midnight. Decern- j
| ber 20.' 1

Ex-President Reed, of Dickinson
j I'ollege. spoke next. He told of the I

I cost of educating a student, and
j brought out that the student, rich
or poor, pays only one-third to one-
half of what their training costs the
school. No college can maintain it-
self without adequate endowment.

"People of this country," said ex-
President Reed, "owe it to .these in-

; stitutions of higher learning to give
j liberally that they may continue
j their illustrious careers."

Two ministers from the Central
; West were present at the luncheon.

I One was the Rev, M. F. Bush, of the
Northwest lowa Conference, who is

} a running mate of the Rev. Dr.
I Morris E. Swartz, superintendent of

; the Harrisburg district. The other
! is the Rev. Clinton Dewitt Danner,
| treasurer of the Southwest Kansas
Conference, and pastor of the Val

' ley Center Church of the Wichita
district. These two men are able
workers, and already have taken
firm hold of the work of the inten-
sive campaign.

BRITISH FFGHT HARD
TO HOLD FONTAINE

[Continued from First Page.]

to the southeast. Five hundred Ger-
man prisoners were taken In the
early hours of the fighting.

Late this afternoon the 'Germans
hurried up two new divisions and
threw them in for a counterattack
along the Fontalne-Bourlon wood
line. The fighting which followed
in Fontaine was even more bitter,
if possible, than that which occur-
red in the first rush through the
ruined hamlet. At latest reports su-
perior numbers of enemy infantry
had pushed the British back through
the village dgain to the western and
northwestern outskirts. t>ut the bat-
tle still continued with unabated
fury.

Enemy Determined
In the meantime the British line

running Bourlon wood to the north-
west was sustaining a heavy assault.
The enemy appeared to be deter-
mined to regain this important po-
sition if it were humanely possible.
The whole front from Fontaine to
Bourlon village was the scene of

| fierce lighting which at many places
was at close quarters. The British'

j line about Bourlon wood is still in-
tact.

The* attack on Fontaine Notre
I Dame was begun with the assistance
Jof a very heavy artillery barrage,

jand throughout the morning thei
I British gunners maintained an in-
] tense fire against the German po-
i .sitions there. The inrushing infantry

I drove an entering wedge into the
northwestern part of the village in
a short time, but they were held up
here by a terrific rifle and machine
gun fire to which they were sub-
jected from every point of vantage.

Conditions were favorable to the
Germans for they were fighting on
the defensive in well-prepared po-
sitions which could only be taken by
storm. Every machine gun was
equivalent to several hundred r:"es.

British Continue Fight
Despite the disadvantages the Brit-

ish continued the onslaught. It was
a glorious exhibition of bulldog cour-
age. They surged on and in less than
three hours had pushed the hard-
hitting Germans back to the eastern
side of the village, leaving enemy
dead strewing the streets.

As the British fought forward and
surrounded the various buildings
containing enemy machine gunners,
many Germans were compelled to
surrender to save their lives. By the
time the eastern side of the village
was reached 500 captives had been
collected and sent back to swell the
great total of prisoners taken since
General Byng struck his telling blow
last Tuesday.

Reinforcements Arrive
The arrival of a large body of Ger-

man reinforcements put a different
complexion on the situation. These
fresh troops immediately counter-
attacked and the lighting through
the streets of Fontaine took on re-
newed vigor. The western outskirts
of the village were reached and
here, according to latest reports, the
battle continued.

Interesting facts were made known
to-day concerning the famous tun-
nel trench which the British now
hold in its entirely northwest of
Bullecourt. Part of this underground
fortification was captured in the
fighting previous to the Cambrai
push, but a large portion was taken
last week. The tunnel, which was
built by Russian prisoners, was a
most amazing piece of work.

It was thirteen miles long and
forty feet deep. Entrances were
driven into it every thirty-five yards
and the Germans lighted the entire
place with electricity. The tunnel
was mined at Intervals throughout
Its length but the British quickly
discovered the electric wires leading
to the mines and they were rendered
usoess.

FI.I/.ABF.TIIVII.I.K MAKES GOOD
I. T. Bufflngton, chairman of the Y.

M. C. A. work in Elizabethville, re-
ported to-day that the borough had
contributed $405.50. The amount ill-
lotted to the Upper End town was
$250.

RAILROAD
POOLING BOARD ,

READY FOR WORK
All Railroads to Unite in

Breaking Up Traffic

Congestions

Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 28.?Pooling
of the equipment, Including trackage,
cars, locomotives and employes ot
the railroads of the eastern district
of the United States, comprising the
territory east of the Mississippi and
north of the Ohio und Potomac riv-
ers, as agreed upon by the Railroad
War Board a few days ago, was to-
day placed In charge of a committee
representing the principal eastern
lines.

The committee, which Is headed by

A. Wi Thompson, vice-president ot
the Baltimore and Ohio, and com-
prised of t'iie operating presidents
and vice-presidents of the chief lines
of the eastern district, held Its ABB 1.
session here to-day,

To Alleviate Congestion
Alleviation of the congestion on

eastern lines, which is said to be hin-
dering tiie war activities of the Gov-
ernment and interfering with bus-
iness throughout the nation, is the
problem before the committee, which
is to be known as the Railroad Pool
Board. To solve tills problem the
committee has been authorized to en-
force the Joint use by all railroads of
the east of tracks, rolling stock and
even employes,

FUTURE POUCY TO BE
SETTLED BY ALLIES

[Continued from First Page,]

lion to the Bolshevlki is rapidly
gaining strength. A conference of
anti-Bolsheviki leaders at Russian
army headquarters for the purpose
of forming a coalition government
It Is reported. Among them are
Professor Mllukoff, leader of the
Constitutional Democrat party and
one of the prominent factors in the
March revolution; members of the
Socialist party and prominent mili-
tary leaders.

Meanwhile General Ivaledines,
ITetman of the Don Cossacks, who
is reported to control the grain pro-
ducing territory of Southeastern
Russia, is growing In power. Many
army officers opposed to the Bol-
shevlki regime have Joined his
forces, 'ncluding members from the
front. Government employes in
Petrograd Jiave refused to recognize
the Bolshevik! and have been dis-
missed from office.

As the British press toward Cam-
brai from the west they encounter

I more stubborn German resistance.
[ Heavy lighting is in progress around
I Fontaine Notre Dame, less than three

j miles from Cambrai, and near the
village of Bourlon, about one mile
northwest of Fontaine. Both these
villages were occupied by the British
last week, only to be lost in the face
of strong German counterattacks.
General Byng's men, however, are
making progress against the strong-
ly reinforced enemy from whom more
than 500 prisoners were captured
Tuesday.

Undismayed apparently by the
losses sustained in their fruitless ef-
forts of the past two weeks to break
the Italian line between the Brenta
and the Piave valleys, the Austro-
Germans continue to hurl fresh
troops against the defenders of the
passes to the Venetian plains. The
latest attempt was against the left
wing along the Brenta Valley. An
entire division was used in an at-
tempt to break the Italian defenses.
It attacked five times in massed for-
mation, but was unable to break the
defense of the Italians.

Fear of a German threat that she
would seize a base in Denmari:
should Norway permit the allies to
obtain a base in her territory, is re-
ported to be behind the conference
of the three Scandinavian kings in

I Christiania. From Copenhagen two
weeks ago it was reported the rulers
of Norway, Sweden and Denmark,
with their premiers and foreign min-
isters, would meet in the Norwegian
capital on November 28. It is now
disclosed that hostility to Germany
in Norway has reached such a stage
that Germany believed Norway was
about to give aid to the allies and
to counteract such a possibility in-
formed Denmark that if such a step
was taken, Germany would occupy
Denmark as a countermeasure. This
is said to have brought the recent
conference between the kings ot
Sweden , and Denmark as well as th?
present meeting.

Coffee and Tea Instead
of Milk For Babies

Washington, Nov. 28.?High prices
of milk in New York. Chicago, Phila-
delphia and other congested cities
have curtailed the consumption
among the poorer classes until muni
children under sjx years of age are
being given tea and coffee by their
parents, according to Information
made public to-day by the Children's
Bureau of the Department of Labor

Owing to the rising cost of milk,
families of small means have been
forced to stop its use entirely or buy
only half the quantity they need. A
warning that serious harm will re-
sult from omitting milk from a
child's diet was Issued by the bureau.

THANKSGIVING SERVICES
Thanksgiving services will be held

in St. Paul's Methodist Episcopul
Church, 116 Vine street, on Thursday
evening, at 7:30 o'clock. After the
sermon the Queen Esther's will give
an entertainment.

Deaths and Funerals
MISS EMELIE LETT

Miss Emelie Lett, 218 Pine street,
died in New York, yesterday, after
an operation. Funeral arrangements

have not yet been made. Miss Lett
is survived by a brother, James,
and a sister, Gertrude. She has many
friends in this city who were
shocked to learn of her death.

MRS. SUSAN' BENTZ
Mrs. Susan Bentz, 62, died at her

home in Lemoyne, yesterday after-
noon. Funeral services will be held
to-morrow evening at 7.30 und
burial will be made at Mount Zion
Cemetery, York county, Friday at
10 o'clock. Mrs. Benz is survived
by a son and a daughter, Irvin
Bentz and Mrs. J. V. Heiges.

ROMAXE MYERS
Romane Ruth Myers. 6, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Myers,
225 Hummel street, died yesterday
morning after a brief illness. Fu-
neral services will be held Friday
afternoon at 2.30 at the residence.
Burial will be made in the Harris-
burg Cemetery. The Rev. Mr.Thomas Relsch, pastor of Christ
Lutheran Church will officiate. The
deceased is survived by a sister,
Dorothy and her parents.

CUTTING TRAINS
DIFFICULT TASK

President Rea of Opinion That
Government Should Help;

Rest Traffic Year

In answer to inquiries ns to
whether the Pennsylvania Company
contemplated radical reductions in
passenger service, or what the situa-
tion was in this respect. President

Samuel Rea replied!
"Less passenger train service on

the eastern railroads, and especially
on the Pennsylvania system, would
be very desirable, but, until the situ-
ation develops further, and some
limitations Is placed on the traffic as
a war measure, it will be difficult to
accomplish. The company has about
the largest passenger traffic of any
railroad Ui the country.

Host Traffic Year
"The year 191 ti was the heaviest

traffic year in Its history. The pas-
senger revenue for the first nine
months of lit17 has increased IS per
cent, over 11)16, while later returns
show that It is increasing at the rate
of 30 per cent, over similar months
of 191(1,

"Any traveler on this system can
see for himself on day and night
trains the extraordinary increase in
the passenger travel, including the
heavy family travel to and from
camps and to and from Washington
on government business. 1 doubt
whether slower and longer trains' of
coaches carrying full loads would re-
duce the number of cars and trains
or materially relieve the tracks and
terminals. Therefore, at this time
1 can see no other course than to
continue meeting the abnormal de-
mand for passenger transportation to
the best of our ability."

Railroad Notes
There will be no general holiday

shutdown to-morrow on the railroads.
Both the Pennsy and Heading will
keep their freight moving. Shops will
close only where it is practicable.

Plans are under way to get records
of coal consumption on all runs on
the main line of the Pennsy.

Employes of the Baltimore Division
of the Pennsylvania Railroad were
paid yesterday.

Brakeman Samuel D. Davis, who
was thrown from a car at Rutherford,
is improving at the Harrisburg Hos-pital.

The Reading Railway Co. has grant-
ed the operators on the system, in-
cluding those of the Philadelphia,
Heading and Pottsvllle Telegraph Co.,
an increase In wages of slightly over
li per cent., effective Friday, Novem-
ber 16.

A fast freight train on the Lacka-
wanna ran away on the Pocono
Mountains and came down at a speed
of eighty miles an hour. The train
started on its Might near Cresco andall attempts to check its speed were
of no avail. The brake shoes were
melted off the engine, and the tire
was torn off the driver of the en-
gine. The train was brought to a
stop at East Stroudsburg.

Christian H. Hershey Dies
at Gordonville, Aged 85

Gordonville, Pa., Nov. 2 B.?Chris-
tian H. Hershey, a widely-known res-
ident of Lancaster county, died at
his home here yesterday morning at
11 o'clock from an attack of apo-

plexy. "Grandpap" Hershey, as he
was commonly known, was seized
with the attack on Thursday last,
and was unconscious until his death.
He was in his 85th year and was in
sound health, never known to be
sick in all his career of a widely-
known btsiness life. He has a lar.'je
number of friends and relatives in
,*nd (around Harrisburg, his first
wife (deceased) being Jane Shultz,
vlioso relatives nearly all live in that
city. His wife survives and the fol-
lowing children: Annie, wife of Hor-
ace Fytsmore. of Kinzer; Susan, wile
of Levi Zimmerman, of Christiana;
Carrie, wife of William J. Alkon, of
Frooklyn, N. Y.; Hettie, wife of
Emanuel Keneagy, of Kinzer;
Bertha, wife of Milton Myer, of Lan-
caster; Benjamin F. Hershey, of
Lancaster, and Christian S. Hershey.
of Paradise. The funeral will be held
on Friday afternoon at 1.30 at the-
eld Mernoiiite Church, of Paradise.
Burial pi hate at Hershey's Ceme.
tery, near Milltown.

Heavy Contributions to
Hospital Received Today

Heavy contributions to the hos-
pital Thanksgiving Day donation are
being received to-day. The groceries
and supplies are collected by wagons
and trucks donated by merchants
throughout the City. The collections
were started yesterday and a credit-
able supply of groceries and other
commodities was secured. Those who
had not received bags telephoned to
the hospital that their donations
were ready and a messenger was dis-
patched for them. Anyone not se-
curing the official donation bag is re-
quested by the hospital authorities to
do this to-day.

Money should be sent to Mrs.
Meade D. Detweiler, treasurer of the
Women's Aid Society. This society
has charge of the new maternity
ward, and the drains on the re-
sources of the society have been un-
usually heavy this year.

Ugly Wrinkles
Muddy Complexion!

DlflupiH'nr <m If l>y Magic through
Ucrtvlllo Metlioil. One Applica-

tion Prove* It.

New York: Those interested in re-
moving wrinkles and Deautifying
their complexion are invited to try
the new derwillo method, u simple
combination and an effective one. The
very lirst application will astonish
and surprise you. You will look ten
years younger and the healthy rosy
hue which comes to the skin, and the
Improvement In your appearance will
cause you to he envied by your less
fortunate sisters. The formula was
obtained In France from Camitle de
Verlac, a famous beauty doctor, who

has mude a life study of the subject.
The effect of derwillo method on
wrinkles, rough, sagging, sallow,
ruddy skin, freckles, tan, sun snots
13 truly wonderful and will delight
and please those who use it. It
makes no difference what you have
tried without success, do not despair,
just follow the derwillo method for a
short time and you will soon be con.
vinced that there is nothing better.

?..oi as good or Just like it. It should
i.f prepared in your own home then
you will know you have the genuine
article. Unlike many skin prepa-
rations it is absolutely harmless and
does not stimulate or produce a
growth of hair.

NOTK?The manufacturers of der-
willo are so confident of its efficacy
that It Is sold under an absolute steel-
bound money-refund guarantee In
this city by all druggists Including
J. Nelson Clark and H. C. Kennedy.

Miller* Antiseptic Oil Knurru Aa

HOME FOR THE
FRIENDLESS IN
ANNUAL SESSION

Funds Needed to Carry on

Work at Well-Managed
Institution

Affairs of the llome for the
Friendless, Fifth and Muench
streets, an institution which houses
at present thirty-nine giiCEts were
discussed yesterday in the assembly
rooms of the Y. M. C. A., the meet-
ing being addressed by the Rev; E.
E. Curtis, pastor of the West-

minster Presbyterian Church. Tn
the absence of President Charles A.
Kunkel Edward Bailey presided.

The reading of various reports
from tho treasurer of the board of
trustees and managers indicated
that the home is in a decidedly pros-
perous condition, although funds
are needed right now to carry on the
work. In point of fact the building
could be enlarged to judge by the
increase in demand for rooms. At
present thirty-three rooms are oc-
cupied and there is a waiting list
of seven. The financial condition of
the homo i.s such that the trustees
have o-derod that out of the per-
manent fund of the society which
cannot be used for current expenses
the sum of $3,500 should be used lei-
Liberty Bonds. Allfunds of the in-
stitution, it was reported, are well
invested.

Tlie folowing officers were re-
elected for the next year:

President, Charles A. KunUeJ;
vice-presidents', Mrs. Elizabeth C.
Kunkei, mid Miss J. W. llcily; secre-
tary, Col. Henry C. Demming; treas-
urer, Harrisburg Trust Company.
The following trustees were re-
elected: Edward Bailey, Charles A.
Kunkei and Carl B. Ely; also the
following managers: Mrs. Joshua
Gross, Mrs. 13. C. Thompson, Mrs.
Sarah A. Herr, Mrs. Annie B. Lam-
herton, Mrs. Elizabeth Keffer, Mrs.
Thomas Rey, Mrs. Carrio Zollinger
and Mrs. W. A. Yontz.

Old Board Is Cone
Tn choosing a board of trustees it

| was commented on that the death
i of James McCormick removed the
I last surviving member of the origi-
I nal board, and Mrs. Lamberton is
I the only original member of the

boar dof managers. The makeup
of the latter for the ensuing yqars
is: Mrs. Elizabeth Crane Kunkei,
president, Mrs. Sarah A. Herr. vice-
president; Miss Jennie J. Dull, sec-
ond vice-president; Miss Lydia A.Forney, secretary and treasurer;
Mrs. Paul A. Kunkei, Mrs. M. B.Jacobs, Mrs. W. B. Hammond, Mrs.
Edward Bailey, Mrs. Charles T.yncli,

j Mi-s. C. King. Mrs. Carrie Zollinger!
I Mrs. II C. Demming, Mrs. C. M.j Sigler, Mrs. W. A. Yontz. Mrs. s!

Cameron Young, of Middletown:
Mrs. W. S.. Young, Miss Mary M.Mitchell, Miss Lucy Herr, Mrs.
Joshua Gross, Mrs. John W. R.'il.v,
Airs. Elizabeth Keffer, Mrs. E. C
Thompson, Mrs. Charles A. Kunkei!
Mrs. Annie B. Lamberton, Mrs. w!
W. Wright and Mrs. Helen Bovd
Dull.

The board of trustees includes:
| Judge George Kunkei. Judge Sam-

j uel J. M. McCarrell, Edward Bailey,
| Charles A. Kunkei, Carl B. Ely, Cas-

j per Dull. Frank B. Musser, Thonins
I T. Wierman and Colonel Henry C.

Demming.
No changes were made in the

conducting of the home. Mrs. El-
vira Mader, matron, and Mrs. Ger-trude Schwartz, nurse, were ap-
pointed to remain and commended
for their efficiency. The chaplains al-
so will serve another year. Rev. Cur-
tis and Rev. A. M. Stamets, pastor
for the Augsburg Lutheran Church.
Paul A. Kunkei. will continue to
donate his legal services to the
home.

The last year recorded fourdeaths, Miss Amelia Osborn, Miss
Abbie Clark. Mrs. Sarah Beckwith
and Mrs. Sarah Balmer. The
most recent guests to be taken in
are Miss . Laura Bell Chambers, of
Bressler, Miss Sophia Pviddle, Mrs.
Catherine Hatcher and Mrs. Caro-
line V. Bash, of Harrisburg.

fITY REDEEMS HOMtS
Announcement was made to-day

that Finance Commissioner W LOorgas and City Treasurer Harry T>\Oves had purchased through the sink- I
ins fund an additional JfI.ODO worth or
the Harrisburg 4H per cent, improve-
ment bonds, which are redeemable in
1920. About a week ago $2. ri,ooo
worth of the bonds were purchased
through New York bankiiiK interests,
netting? the city an additional amount
of interest on invested money.

Restore natural color
to gray hair. Take the simple, easy,
safe way to change your gray, faded
and lifeless looking hair to its natural
dark, lustrous shade, perfectly natural
in appearance. Be young looking.
Thousands are renewing their youthful
looks in just this way.
It's not a dye. Harmless and ready to use.Your dealer willrefund the purchase prico if
not satisfactory. Always ask for and get

Willi
EDUCATIONAL

School of Commerce
AND

Harrisburg Business College^
Troup Hulldlng, IS So. Market Square

Thorough Training; in Business and
Stenography.

Civil Service Course
oun OFFER?ißight Training by Spe-

cialists and Hit?h Grade Positions, j
You Take a Business Course Hut
Once; the BEST is What You Want.
Fall Term Day and Night
School. Enter any Monday.

Bell 485. Dial 4393.

The

Office Training School
Kaufman BldK. 121 Market Street.

Training That Secures.

Salary Increasing Positions
In the Office.

Call or send to-day for interesting
booklet. "The Art of tirttliiKAlon
In the World." B?ll phone 694 R.
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ASSESSMENT OF
CITY PROPERTY

IS COMPLETE
Appeals From Valuations

Probably Will Be Heard
Next Tuesday

With tho annual city assessment
practically completed. Council will
probably start work In a week or two
on tho budget for 1918. City Assessor
James C. Thompson said to-day he
had almost completed all the assess-
ing of new property erected and put
into use during the year. Any appeals
from the valuations as estimated will
probably be heard next Tuesday.
Yesterday about a dozen property
owners In the Fourteenth ward ap-
peared before the Hoard of Revision
of Taxes to object", to assessment
figures.

As soon as the assessment work ia
finished Council willbe given a state-
ment of' the total valuation ol' the
city, which will be used as the basis
for determining how much revenue
can be raised next year at various
tax rates. With the constantly in-
creasing cost of labor and materials
used in a number of the city depart-
ments such as highway, water and
park expenses, the officials predict
an increase in taxation but will not
determine just how much may be
necessary until the budget is pre-
pared. All of the members are now
making estimates on next year's ex-
penditures it is understood.

I>H. SWAI.I.OW TO I'REACH
The Rev. Dr. S. C. Swallow is an-

nounced to preach nt Rldgre Avenue I
Methodist Church, the Rev. Dr. H. K.
Bender, pastor, corner of Sixth and
Herr streets, Thursday evening;, at

o'clock. His subject will be,
"Thanksgiving and Thanksliving.'
The Stevens Memorial Male Chorus, of
twenty voices, will alternate with the
large church choir in furnishing the
music. A choice of seats to early ar-
rivals.

f
Fine
Chocolates

?For?
Thanksgiving
New shipments?just re-

ceived fresh and de-
licious.

LIGGETT'S
K1 and M1.7."

? MARY GARDEN

BELLE MEADE
line, 00c. £1.(0

MORRIS
80c nnil (1.25

FENWAY
<ioe

WITMAN'S
151.00

HESTER PRICE
80e

EVERYDAY
. CHOCOLATES

50c

GorgasDrug Stores
lX. TIIIRU ST.

AND
I'ennn. .station.

J)

You run no risk of getting a
poor job when you entrust your
plating, polishing and art met-
u 1 refinishing work to ua.
72xperienced workmen and the -
use of the very best of material
enables us to guarantee every
job to meet with the approval
of the man who pays the bills.

Our prices are as reasonable as
the quality of work Is high. ?

Automobile work u specialty.

UNION SBinVICBS
Tho Methodists and Presbyterians

of Camp Hill will unite in a Thanks-
giving service to be held Thursday
evening, at 7:30, in the Methodist
Church. Addresses will he, made by
the Rev. J. R. Hrenneman and the
ltv. R. A. Ketchiedge, pastors of tho
respective churches.

dandruff mean
pood-byr to jj
jk hair k

r .'I, T)andrtiff is more than a filthy, un. 'i
nightly scalp condition. It literally

I i*V"mothers the lifeout of tho hair roots
Ir. l\ n ,'' eventunlly briiut* bnlilncsd.
' 2',t ( V Wildroot in guaranteed to clean up r j

IMi.'V
tl and ruff and remove it but It does f-
moro; it cleanses. softens and loosen*

W tho Healii and stimulates tho hair to ft
I *'Jl normal healthy growth. ?*

ft, "For sale at all good drug ? ?'*)
VT; stores, batbers and ladies'hair- B

| t,|> dressing parlors, under our
JVf money ? back guar antee.''p* WILDROOT CHEMICAL CO. if

! Buffalo, N. Y.

flf Wildroot Shampoo Soap, when used A
1 K in connection with Wildroot, will \u25a0

IV
hasten the treatment.

11 All!
! "4 THE GUARANTEED HAIR TONIC P

f f \u25a0 hl/lIVVT
I j

$3.00
NEW YORK

AND RETURN

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 2

SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAIN
|

PROM Lv.A.n.
IIAKISUIKG 8.35
llummelKtotvn 3.50

| Swntnru f3?"i
Hershey 3.5? t

\u25a0 *nliii>ra 4.114
Annvlllr 4.13
I.KIIAMIN 4.21

? Xc Vork (r.> 0.40

RETURNING ?l.envc Xen York
from foot West 23d Street <1.50
I'. M.. foot l.lherty Street 7.1M1 1'.J1,,

i MUine liny lor above Muttons.

OXIDAZE
I "eoS ASTHMA bronchitis
' Brings quick relief. Makes breath-
! ing easy. Pleasant to take. Harm-

less. Kecomniended and (UirutHC
by Geo. A. Gorgas and other gooc

i druggists everywhere.

Clenr the Voice?Quickly rellevi
IloitrMeneN*. Coughs, Sore Throat
llronrlilcl* nnd l.uryneltln?plennitnt-

i 1) flavored touches?2sc the Itox.

Goreas Drug Stores

ysp
uECTRIC

! SPECIALTIES
l'ercolntor, stoves, trill", lvnlfi
lil'HterN, ovenetteM, twisterN, hot
limls, ukikmiikv vlhratorM, linii
dryer*, sewing ninehlne motors
?nil?well Just step In mid wc will

he glnd to show them.

DAUPHIN ELECTRIAL
SUPPLIES CO.

434 MARKET STREET

MUSSER'S FOTO STUDIO
.17 X. SECOND STREET'?XIOW LOCATION

THANKSGIVING DAY

A Fellow Said
the Other D

"I'drather pay six cents for
a KING OSCAR any day
than take half a dozen of
these nickel cigars as a gift.
I can't get any satisfaction

.out of them."

The reason is plain. He
knows quality and he
wants King Oscar Quality.

?

On top for John C. Herman Co.,
26 yearc Makers

10


